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     The Montgomery County Board of Education convened in a regular monthly meeting on 

Monday, July 6, 2020 at 6:30 pm at the Joseph Reese Blair Career and Technical Education 

Center.  Board members present were Steven W. DeBerry – Chair, Tommy Blake – Vice Chair, 

Bryan Dozier, Jesse Hill and Sandra Miller attended by phone qualifying under Board Policy 

#2302 Remote Participation in Board Meetings, Trikena Simmons and Shirley Threadgill were 

absent. 

   

     Chairman Steve DeBerry called the meeting to order and moved to adopt the agenda as 

shown. Sandra Miller made the motion Bryan Dozier seconding.  The agenda was accepted with 

unanimous approval from the board. 

 

      Chairman DeBerry read a passage from Proverbs Chapter 7, reflecting on childhood. 

 

     Chairman DeBerry led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America. 

 

     No one signed up to address the board during the public comment period.  

 

     Dr. Ellis and Principal Maxine Brown recognized Pebble Byrd for earning National Board 

Teaching Certification. Dr. Brown stated that Mrs. Byrd is a top-notch teacher and team player. 

She is honored and very lucky to work with her. Dr. Ellis and Donnie Lynthacum honored 

Andrea Vuncannon as Employee of the Month. Donnie Lynthacum stated that Andrea has done a 

tremendous job making sure that our students fed during this pandemic. Andrea has a great 

working relationship with our cafeteria workers. We are fortunate to have her as an employee 

and a friend. 

 

 Chairman DeBerry requested to hold the consent agenda until closed session. Bryan Dozier 

made the motion with Sandra Miller seconding. The motion carried unanimously. 

 

Dr. Lancaster updated the board regarding driver’s education, athletics and band. The 

governor delayed his plan to announce guidelines for schools to return this fall. We will review 

along with other school systems when to start athletics at the end of July.  Dr. Lancaster asked 

for input from the board for driver’s education to begin with safety precautions. Students will 

take classes online. Driving instruction will have only two students and one instructor in a car. 

Parents must sign a waiver not holding Montgomery County Schools responsible if their student 

were to become infected during this time. Sandra Miller made the motion with Bryan Dozier 

seconding to continue with safety protocols. The board unanimously agreed to continue drivers 

education if strict safety guidelines are enforced. 

Tracy Grit presented the Strategic Plan 2025. Goals were presented are to be achieved by 

the year 2025. Four year co-hort graduation in will increase to or exceed 93% and greater than 

95% of all graduates will have received a minimum of two post-secondary credits. Grade level 

proficiency will increase to meet or exceed 70%. The percentage of MCS schools that meet or 

exceed READY expected growth targets will remain 100%. MCS composite achievement gap 



 

measure will decrease by 15%. MCS will maintain an overall teacher attendance rate that meets 

or exceeds 96%. MCS will retain beginning teachers in a 3-year cohort at a rate of 75%. Out of 

school suspension, incident rate will be reduced by 10%. MCS will increase grant submissions 

by eight. Teachers will continue use of Triple E methodology into lesson plans and use 

Framework Measurement tool to improve student lessons. MCS will continue to maintain an 

adequate fund balance for operations and capital as measured by recommendations from the 

external auditor and internal budget committee. MCS will complete 25% of the revised five-year 

facilities plan as measured by project completion documents. MCS will continue to refresh 

devices and maintain adequate digital access for all students as measured by the plan. Tracy Grit 

recommended the goals be adopted as our new Strategic Plan 2025. Bryan Dozier made a motion 

to approve with Jesse Hill seconding. The motion carried unanimously. 

MCS Curriculum Team presented their proposed plan for Operational Guidance for 

Schools to Return. Due to the delay of Governor Cooper’s Plan on July 1, this item is tabled until 

the governor’s announcement around July 14. The team has been working on this plan from 

April until July. Parents have been surveyed by phone calls and online. The team will continue to 

prepare for an option b alternating days until further notice. Students may request online classes. 

School systems may choose an option that is stricter than what the governor chooses. 

Terri Absher presented Jump Start Summer Program for students who were not on track 

by the 2019-2020 year-end. Identified students will receive interventions. Students in grades K-3 

that did not meet reading level expectations based on diagnostic assessments. Grade four 

students identified by reading teachers. K-4 math interventions identified by math teacher. 

IReady diagnostic for reading and math will be administered to each Jump Start participant. 

Compliance with requirements of an executive order in effect at the time of summer learning 

program, including requirements on use of public school buildings. If students are unable to 

participate in the Jump Start Program in the school buildings second and third grade students will 

receive remote instruction. 

Kevin Lancaster presented the MCEC Calendar 2020-2021. Tommy Blake made a 

motion to approve with Bryan Dozier seconding. The motion carried unanimously. 

Dr. Lancaster presented the following policies for approval:  Policy 1320/3560- Title I 

Parent and Family Engagement, Policy 1610/7800- Professional and Staff Development, Policy 

2127- Board Member Technology Use- NEW, Policy 2302- Remote Participation in Board 

Meetings, Policy 2500- Hearings Before the Board, Policy 3410- Testing and Assessment 

Program, Policy 3460- Graduation Requirements, Policy 3620- Extracurricular Activities and 

Student Organizations, Policy 4110- Immunization and Health Requirements for School 

Admission, Policy 4120- Domicile or Residency Requirements, Policy 4230- Communicable 

Diseases- Students, Policy 4270/6145- Concussion and Head Injury, Policy 4325- Drugs and 

Alcohol, Policy 5050- Emergency Closings, Policy 6325-Parking Areas For Students, Policy 

7240- Drug-Free And Alcohol-Free Workplace, Policy 7241- Drug And Alcohol Testing Of 

Commercial Motor Vehicle Operators, Policy 7505- Compliance With State Board Of Education 

Employment Policies, Policy 7550- Absences Due To Inclement weather, Policy 7560- Permitted 



 

Salary Deductions For Absences and Discipline Of Certain Exempt Employees, Policy 7620- 

Payroll deductions, Policy 7900- Resignation.  Sandra Miller made the motion to approve with 

Bryan Dozier seconding. The motion carried unanimously. 

 

Dr. Ellis presented proposed End of the Year Review dates.  Board decided to table the 

review due to lack of data. 

 

Dr. Ellis updated the board on construction at the MCHS site. Dates proposed by Branch 

Builds are not yet confirmed by Learning Environments and furniture vendor. Overall, we are in 

good shape to occupy the building in December.  

 Dr. Ellis in his remarks thanked the Learning Team for their tremendous work with the 

information provided during these unprecedented times.  This team has worked diligently since 

March to do what is right for our students and parents. Thanks to our teachers and administrators 

who have to make hard decisions with no right answers. 

Chairman DeBerry then asked for a motion to go into closed session to discuss personnel 

and consult the board attorney.  Bryan Dozier made the motion, with Tommy Blake seconding. 

The board approved entering into closed session unanimously. 

 Following the closed session, the board approved the following items unanimously with a 

motion by Tommy Blake second by Bryan Dozier.  

 

1) June 1, 2020 Board Meeting Minutes: 

2) Personnel and Auxiliary Reports as follows: 



 

 

 

 
3) Budget Resolution: 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 
 

4) First Health MOU 

5) Superintendent Contract Extension approved with motion by Bryan Dozier and second by 

Tommy Blake. 

     After closed session, Chairman DeBerry asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting.  With a 

motion by Bryan Dozier and a second by Tommy Blake, the meeting was duly adjourned.   

   

    The next regular meeting will be held Monday, August 3, 2020 at 6:30 pm at the Joseph Reese 

Blair Career and Technical Education Center.  

 

                 

                         

       _________________________                     _______________________ 

       Steven W. DeBerry, Chairman                      Dale Ellis, Ed. D., Secretary 

 

 


